The Jay Bauer Group -- a DC based real estate company -- is recruiting project-based interns/freelancers to create branding and educational video content for our growing business.

We are currently looking for one-two creative interns with experience in Vid**eography**, specifically directing and shooting professional videos -- including editing footage and transcribing closed captions.

**Specific Deliverables**
1. Record, direct and edit branding video for website homepage and client portal
2. Record, direct and edit 1-2 minute educational videos (~30 videos) for our client portal
3. Enhance our YouTube channel by uploading video content and creating video descriptions

**Quick facts**
About you: The ideal creative intern(s)* must be:
1. Located in DC/VA/MD with own method of transportation; must have your own equipment; must be available to work on Saturdays if needed.
2. Able to work creatively, collaboratively and professionally with a fast-paced small team.
3. Skilled in task/project management and in effectively communicating timelines/priorities.

**Internship Duration:**
1. Start date: ASAP; End date: May 30th with a possibility for extension
2. The week-to-week need will vary by project

**For interested candidates**
Expressions of interest are due by 5pm EST on Tuesday, February 6th.

Submit expressions of interest to: info@jaybauergroup.com with the subject line "Videography Internship" and include links to samples of your previous work. In your email application, do tell us more about yourself in one-paragraph, your availability (earliest date you’re available to start & average number of hours per week). Please also send us two times for your availability for either an-in person interview on Saturday, February 10th between 1:00 PM-2:30 PM EST.

*Combined applications for 2 interns offering complementary skills are welcomed.